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O. INTRODUCTION 
The research and fieldwork resulting in the compilation 
of this study was fully sponsored and supported by the 
Australian Institute of Aboriginal Studies. The author 
wishes to thank the Institute for its generous support.. 
GUDANDJI 
E. F. AGU AS 
Gudandji (alternative spelling Kutandji) appears to be a 
member of  the Wambayan family of  the Barkly Tablelands in 
the Northern Territory. The exact nature of  its relation­
ship to the other members of  this family has not yet been 
established. It used to be spoken along the head o f  the 
coastal slope from Tanumbirini south-east to approximately 
the heads of  the MacArthur River, Kilgour River, and Wal­
hallow; to the west to the head o f  Newcastle Creek and to 
the south as far as Anthony Lagoon. 
N. Chadwick has collected 200-300 cards and good gram­
matical material on tapes and a manuscript entitled "Gudanj i 
word li st and phrases" of  seven pages (19 6 7) is held at the 
University of New England. He also reports that the lan­
guage is breaking up so rapidly in its original location 
that in his opinion further study seems useless there. It 
is therefore fortunate that surviving speakers of  it could 
be located as far away as Palm Island. 
1. PHONOL O GY 
1. 1. The Phonemes 
1. 1. 1. The Consonants 
/b/ A bilabial lightly voiced stop, unaspirated in all 
instances. It occurs as syllable/word initial, but 
not as syllable word final. 
/d/ A lightly voiced dento-alveolar stop, unaspirated in 
all instances. It occurs as word/syllable initial, as 
syllable final, but not as word final. 
/� 
/dj/ 
A voiced retroflex stop, unaspirated in all instances. 
It occurs as syllable initial but not as word initial 
nor as syllable/word final. 
A voiced alveo-palatal stop, unaspirated in all in­
stances. It occurs as syllable/word ini tial but not 
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as syllable/word final. 
/g/ A lightly voiced velar stop, unaspirated in all in­
stances . It occurs as syllable/word initial, very 
rarely as syllable final, but not as word final. 
/1/ A voiced lateral continuant. It occurs as syllableI' 
word ini tial and as syllable/word final. 
/�/ A voiced lateral retroflex. It occurred quite rarely 
in the present corpus and only as a syllable initial 
but not as syllable/word final nor as word initial. 
/lj/ A voiced palatalised lateral. It occurs as syllable/ 
initial but not as word initial nor as syllable/word 
final. 
/m/ A voiced nasal bilabial. It occurs as syllable/word 
final/ ini tial. 
/n/ 
/nj/ 
A voiced alveolar nasal. It occurs as syllable/word 
final/initial. It clusters with /w/ as in [-wn-J. 
A palatalised voiced alveolar nasal. It occurs as 
syllable/word initial but not as syllable/word final. 





1. 1. 2. 
/ i/ 
/a/ 
ini t i all final. 
A voiced al ve6lar trill. It occurs as syllable/ ini­
tial/ final, but not as word initial/final. 
A voiced alveolar retroflex. It occurs as syllable 
ini tial/ final but not as word ini tial/ final. 
A voiced alveolar semi-vowel. It occurs as syllable/ 
word initial but not as syllable/word final. 
A voiced bilabial semi-vowel. It occurs as syllable/ 
word initial and as syllable/ final but not as word 
final. It clusters with /n/ as in [-wnJ. 
The Vowel s 
A high tense front vowel. It occurs as a syllable 
peak, as an initial syllable without onset or coda, as 
a word initial, and as syllable word final, but not as 
a medial syllable initial. [eJ is a lower case allo­
phone. 
A lax mid vowel. It occurs as a syllable peak, as an 
initial syllable without onset or coda, as word ini-
tial/ final, but not as a medial syllable initial. 
/u/ A high tense back vowel . It occurs as a syllable 
3 
peak, as word initial, but not as a medial syllable 
ini tiaL [0] is a lower case allophone . 




guiga malangun ' fire ' 
gadai djala 'animal '. 
1. 2. The Sy llable in Gudandji 
1. 2. 1. Word-initial Syllables 
( 1) CVC-
(2) CV-















' east ' 
'opossum ' 
1. 2. 2. Inter-syllabic Syllables 
( 1) -CVC- manalJga 'river ' 
bunarma 'frui t '  
(-2 ) - CV- bu���gudju 'small ' 
gamQ.§.da 'sun ' 
(3) -VC- none 
(4 )  -V- none 
Word- final Syllables 
( 1 ) -CVC- maru b aIJ anm.§.n ' like ' 
gaidQin 'not 'l 'no ' 
('2) -CV w\.).ly , all together ' 
gudjar.§. , two ' 
(3) -VC none 
(4) -V none 
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2. FRA GMENTARY GRAMMAR 
2.1. The Noun and the Noun Phrase. The noun is a base ± an 
affix. 
2. 1.1. [-niJ may mark the subject of a verb. 
(a) dabara �andji giriya-ni ma�anma 
meat her woman cook 
'The woman is cooking the meat. ' 
(b) giriya-ni-�o �andji wagudbi buljigudji 
woman hers wash little 
'The woman is washing the child. ' 
(c) djuwa-ni-ya gu:ridbina 
man good 
'The man is good. ' 
waladj i 
do 
2. 1.2. [-yini] may mark a noun to signal that which is owned. 
(a) �aru - wa:di djandji-yini 
mine dog 
'This dog is mine. ' 










2.1. 3. [-na] may mark a noun for 'this'/'that' 
( a) gulaya-na 
head 
'th IS head' 
(b) nana giriyaga-na gu:ridbina mira 
this woman good see 
'This woman is good, see?' 
2.1.3. 1. [nana] is 'this'/'that' as appositives to the noun. 
(a) nana midjina gudgudbinagudbi gabigagamidbi 
this white woman not . laugh 
" 
'This white woman is not laughing. ' 
(b) gulayana nana gula �a�9 a 
head these head his/hers 
'these ... their heads' 
2. 1. 3. 2. [inja] is also 'this'/ 'that' which is owned. 
(a) djuwa inja-nidju garema wa�ara 
man that song do 
'That man is singing. !  
2. L 4. [-IJga] may mark a noun to indicate possessor. 
( a ) gangudji waladji neneIJgiya djuwa-IJga 
many children belong to ( ? ) man 
' Many children belong to that man. ' 
(b) barawyana IJayaIJga managiya midjina-IJga 
house hers belong'to ( ? ) white woman 
'The house belongs to the white woman. ' 
( c ) gangudji djandji IJanagi giriya-IJga 
many dogs belong to ( ? ) woman 
' Many dogs belong to that woman. ' 
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2. 1.4.1. [-warda] may mark a noun to indicate ownership o f  
state, condition, action. 
( a ) gangud bale gamidbi djuwa-warda -manbi 
many they 1 augh men 
'The men are in a state of  laughter. 
( b ) djuwa-warda-mandi winidbi waIJara 
men sing corroboree-like 
'The men are in a state of  singing. ' 
2 .  1. 5 .  
ness. 
[-gi/-ga/-gu] may mark a noun to signal purposive-
( a ) djuwa-gi-ni�ga guda 
man sick 
'The man is sick. ' 
(b) djuwa-ga-meina baladji 
man hungry 
'The man is hungry. ' 
( c ) djuwa-gu gabi gamidbi 
man no t 1 augh 
'The man is not laughing. ' 
2.1. 6 .  [-ma] may mark a noun for plural number. In the 
present corpus it was confined to non-human animate things. 
( a ) djandjigini-ma IJanIJadjuwal minIJuni 
dogs bark last nlght 
tThe dogs have been barking last night. ' 
2 . 1. 6 . 1. [-man] may mark a noun for plural number. In the 
present corpus this was confined to humans. 
( a ) gangud bale gamidbi djuwararda-man-bi 
many they 1 augh men 





bale niya gundji 
they they 
are good, see?' 
2. 1. 7. Resi dues 
guridjin-man-de-ya 
good 
2. 1. 7. 1. [-bi] 
(a) gangud bale 
many they 
'The men are 
gamidbi djuwawar�aman-bi 





(a) gangud bale-niya gundji guridjinman-di-ya mira 
many they 
'They are good. I 
2. 1.7. 3. [-ri] 
(a) djuwawardamandi-ri baladji 
men hungry 
'The men will be hungry. ' 
2. 1. 7. 4. [-ya] 
( a) (See 2. 1. 7. 2. (a) above.) 
good see 
2. 1. 8. Summary of Co-occurrence of Noun Suffixes 
2. 1. 8. 1. [-ni] 
(a) -ni-ya 
(b) -ni-dju 
2. 1. 8. 2. [-gil -ga] 
(a) -gi-ni-IJ-ga 
( b) -ga-mei-na 
(c) -gl-ni-ma 
2. 1. 8. 3. [-man] 
( a) -man-di-ya 
2. 2. The Pronoun and the Pronominal Phras e 
The pronoun 1S base + obligatory affix ± an optional 
affix. 
2. 2. 1. The pronominal bases are [IJa-] (sg.) and [IJu-] (pl. ) 
first personi and [IJa-] for second and third persons 
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singular. A tentatively postulated base for the third 
person plural is [iri-]. 
2. 2. 2. The pronouns in the nominative case are: 
I 
we 








2. 2. 2. 1. There was some difficulty in establishing the 
second and third persons singular pronouns since the in­
formant almost always chose to give the forms 'this woman/ 
man here '. 










2. 2. 3.1. [-lJga] marked all pronouns in the corpus for pos­
sessive except the first person. 
(a) ganbibale iri-lJga guda ginbiya 
theirs sick 
'Illness is theIrs. ' 
2.2. 3. 2. [-warda] was limited in the present corpus to 
third and first 'person singular. 
(a) lJarga-warda gula 
my head 
(b) lJalJga-warda gula 
his head 
2.2. 4. [nana] is 'this' / 'that' . 
(a) nana gu�i bagidgana 
thi s good not 
'This one is not good. ' 
(b) nana midjidjina baladjigana 
this white woman hungry 
'This white woman is hungry. ' 
2.2.4. 1. [yana] was translated by the informant as 'so that 
8 
is 
(a) yana �a�ga nidja 
that your name 
'80 that's your name! ' 
(b) yananiyaba �a�i gaigai nidja 
that your husband name 
'80 that 's your husband 's name!' 
2. 2. 5 .  [-ya/ -niyaJ 
(a) iri-ya-gundji 





'They are hungry, I 
(b) gangud bale-niya gundji 
many they 





2. 2. 6. [-djiJ may mark a pronoun to signal joint/common 
participatfon in an action/ condi t ion. 
(a) inja djandji irugan-dji 
these dogs they 
'They own the dogs j ointly. ' 
(b) ��ruwar-dji djandjidjandjin �an-dji-niya 
mlne dogs yours 
You and I together own the dogs. ' 
2 . 2.7. 
intent, 
[-ga/-guJ may mark a pronoun for purposiveness or 
(a) iriya-gu-ndji - ga-ga-re baladji 
they hungry 
'They are hungry for food. ' 
2 . 2. 8. Certain pronominal forms and affixes in interroga­
tive structures deserve attention. 
2 . 2. 8. 1. [-nji/-njaJ may mark [indjanJ 'where ' to signal a 
general undefined direction, 
(a) indjanini-nja migulugbi 
whereabouts live 
'Where do you live?' 
(b) indjana-nji mamaronnayaru 
where come from 
"Where did you come from? ' 
9 




IWhere are you going? ' 
(b) (See 2. 2. 8. 1. (b) above. ) 
2,2. 8. 3, [-ni/-na] may mark [indja] 'who ' for emphasis as 
in 'this your ... '. 
(a) indja-ni-n �a�i mabai 
who your father 
'Who is your father? '  
indja-na �a�ina indjaga-na 
who your who 







2. 2. 8. 4. [-gu/-ga] may mark [indja] 'who ' and [wundju] 
' what' for purposiveness. 
(a) wundju-gu-n-dja manidjin nidja 
what call name 
'What is your name?' 
(b) (See 2,2.8. 3. (b) for [indja-ga-na].  
2.2. 8. 5, [-dja] may mark [wundju] 'what' to signal 'what 
all together '. 
(a) (See 2. 2. 8. 4. (a). ) 
2,2,8.6. [njuri/njuru] seems to be a pronominal form con­
fined only to 'yes '/ 'no ' questions. 
(a) wayal njuri balidj i maIJanmi 
lot you hungry eat 
'Are you hungry? ' 
(b) wayal njuru marabu�a djandji 
lot you like dogs 
'Do you like dogs? ' 
2.2,8. 7. [�aIJi] seems to be a possessive pronomjnal second 
person form confined only to interrogative structures. 
(a) indjan walamandi �a�i 
where all yours 
'Where is your family? ' 
(b) indjanin �aIJi mabai 
who your father 
'Who is your father? ' 
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2, 2,9. [-wulu/-lu/bala] may mark a pronoun to signal 'all 
together ' , 
(a) gudjai irugu-lu djandji wuruluIJga gudjaibi 
fight they dogs all together fight 
'The dogs are fighting, ' 
(b) IJulano-wulu gamidbi nana giriya 
we-two all together laugh this woman 
'We all together are 1 aughing, ' 
(c) gangud-bala-ni wiri maIJanmi 
many . they happy eat 
'They all are happy and eating, ' 
2. 2.10, Summary o f  Co-occurre n ce o f  Pronoun Su f fixes 







2, 2. 10. 3. [-ya] 
(a) -ya-ru 
2. 2. 10. 4. E-dj i] 
( a) -dj i-niya 
2.3. The Verb and the Verb Phrase 
The verb s base ± an affix. 
2, 3.1. It W0S not possible to establ�sh the aspect system 
o f  Gudandji, Perhaps the following examples might illustrate 
part of the d' fficulty, 
(a) IJangi midjinano iJunidju waIJara 
you whlte woman sing corroboree-like 
'You are s._nging a song 
(b) IJangi giriyan IJunidju waIJara bulanimanima 
you wom'n sing 
' You will sing tomorrow. ' 
corroboree tomorrow 
(c) u . o  wulumu �an�a mandidjanima 
all-together bark last night 
'They (the dogs) barked last night. ' 
(d) djandji wuluwulu �an�a wulu bulanimanima 
dogs all-together bark all tomorrow 
'They (the dogs) will bark tomorrow. I 
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2. 3. 2. 
plural 








state/condition of being noisy(?) 
'The dog has been barking last night. 
(b) djaruwadj aru-wala maru- wa djaruwaIJiIJa 
heavy get in hand heavy 
'It's heavy; I can't get it in hand.' 
2.3.3. [-biJ may mark a transi ti ve verb, 
(a) djandjinidjandji wawunu gudjai-bi bulanimanima 
dog white fight tomorrow 
'The white dog will fight (the other) tomorrow.' 
(b) djuwanigani nidjunid-bi wa�ara 
man sing corroboree-like 
'The man is singing (a song) corroboree·-ljke ' 
(c) indjanininja migulug-bi 
where live 
Whereabouts do you live?' 
2.3.4. [-djuJ may mark a verb to indicate action jointly 
participated in. 
(a) djuwa inja nid-dju -garema waIJara 
man this sang corroboree-·like 
'This man sang corroboree-like ' (Corroboree singing 
is group singing.) 
(b) djandji - ginima IJanIJa-dju-wala 
dogs' bark 
'The dogs/dog have/has been barking (,toget her wi th 
others). ' 
2. 3. 5. [-ya] may mark a verb to' emphasi ze a negative ele-· 
ment - something like 'yes, it is not the case that.,,' 
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( a) gabun-wundi-gabun-wunda 
not (?) 
'Yes, I have not eaten.' 
gaidbi 
not 
maIJanma - ya 
eat yes 
2.3.6. [-minJ may mark a verb to signal 'state/ condi tion of 
being ... I. 
(a) wayal njuri balidji maIJan-min 
Int you hungry eat 
'Are you in a state of hunger?' 
(b) djandji-ginima �anIJadjuwala mandidjanima 
dog bark . last night 
muranbani-min 
state of being noisy (?) 
'The dog has been in a state of noisiness last night, ' 
2. 3.7. [-waJ may mark a verb to signal 'away from'. 
(a) �ja�uwadja�uwala ma�u-wa �jaruwaIJlIJa 
heavy get in hand heavy 
'It's heavy; I can't get it In hand. ' 
2. 4. Reduplication involves either a reduplicatlon o f  a 
part or the whole of  a certain form. In all cases o f  re­
duplication the aim seems to be one of  signalling emphasis, 
intensity, frequency, repetitlon. 
2. 4. 1. In Modi fiers 





2. 4. 2. In Pronouns 
(a) wuluwulu 
(b) wurulu from wulu 






(a) yanulyanulyima from yanul 'when' 
(b) wundjuwundjuyaro from wundju 'where' 
(c) indjana • . •  indja from indja 'who' 
----- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
2.5. Sentence Structure 
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2.5.1. The equational sentence is usually N + Mod, Mod + N 
or simply N. 
( a ) naruwardi djandjini 
mine dog 
'This dog is mine. ' 
( b ) IJangawarda 
his 
"Those boots are his. q 
2.5.2. The intransitive verb sentence structure IS usually 
N + V. 
( a) giriya �andji nidJu wa�ara 
woman she- sing corroboree-like 
'The woman is singing. ' 
( b) djandji wuluwulu IJanIJa wulu bulinamanimaga 
dogs all together bark all tomorrow 
qThe dogs will bark tomo ro .' 
2.5.3. The transitive verb sentence structure is usually 
Nsubj + V + NObj or Nsubj + 'obj + V (the firslo order 
beIng more common in the present corpus ) . 
( a ) giriya niIJima maIJanma dab�ri mandlya-minIJuni 
woman cook meat - last night 
QThe woman cooked the meat la t night. 9 
( b) giriyan IJandji wagudbi bulJigidji-waladji 
woman she wash ttle child 
QThe woman is washing the b by. ' 
( c ) dabara IJandji giriyani maIJanma 
meat she- woman cook 
'The woman is cooking the me t. ' 
2:5:4: The sentence with a negatIve element is usually 
N + Neg + V 1: �lodo 
(a) midJidjina - gabinya gaidbi maIJanma 
white woman not eat 
The white woman is not eat ng. ' 
(b) IJaIJura gai�bin maIJinma mandidjanima 
I not eat yesterday 
'I  did not eat yesterday. ' 
�.5.4. I. It would seem that [gaidbi] negated the verb  
*hiie [gabi!gabu] negated the N. 
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(a) midjidjina gabinya gaidbi ma�anma 
white woman not not eat 
'The white woman is not eatlng. ' 
(b) gabi �uludji gai�bi ma�inma �uluwanji 
not we not eat we 
'We are not eating. ' 
(c) �a�u gabi gamidbi 
I not laugh 
'I  am not laughing (but those girls over there are).' 
(d) �uluwano gabu �uludji gamidbi 
we not we laugh 
'We are not laughing (but they are) . ., 
2. 5. 4.2. The use of [bagidJ in the present corpus is il­
lustrated by its one occurrence where it was used by the 
informant to negate [guriJ 'good '. 
(a) nana guri bagi�-gana 
this good not 
'This one is not good. ' 
2. 5. 5. The 'when' question is usually lot (± N) + V. 
(a) ya�ulu njuduwa 
when away 
'When are you going away?' 
(b) ya�uluya�ulyimawan �inyima gudjigai 
when you born 
'When were you born?' 
2. 5.6. The 'where' (place where something/somebody is) 
question is usually lot (± N) (± V). 
(a) indjanininja migulugbi 
where live 
'Where do you live?' 
(b) indjanwalamandi �a�i 
where all yours 
'Where is your family?' 
2. 5. 6. 1. The 'where' (direction o f  coming or going) ques­
tion is usually lot (± N) + V. 
(a) wundjuwunjuyaro 
where go 
'Where are you going?' 
2.5. 7, The Iwhol question is usually lot + N. 
( a ) indjanin �a�i mabai 
who your father 
'Who is your father?' 
(b) indjana �a�ina indjagana �a�ina mira 
who your who your see 
gudjinj a 
mother 
'Who is your mother?' 
2,5,8. The 'what' question is usually lot + N. lot 
wundju 
( a ) wundjugundja manidjin nidja 
what . call- name 
'What is your name?' 
2.5.9. The lwhy question is lot + N + V. 
( a ) wundu-injiman njani marubu�anman 
why· you ( ? ) like 
ma�inma 
eat 
'Why do you like to eat?1 
2. 5.10. The Iyes' /'no' questlon is usually lot + N + 
( a ) wayal njuri gu:ri�bina mira 
lot you good see 
'Are you good?' 
(b) wayal njuri balidj i ma�anmin 
lot you hungry eat 
'Are you hungry?' 
(c) wayal njuru marubu�a djandji 
10 t you like Clogs 
'Do you like dogs? \ 
3. SOME M I N I M AL AND SUB MINHIAL P A I RS IN GUD A N DJ I 
mulu eye wulandji snake 
0 
gula head waladj i child 
djaga thigh wumandji dingo 
�jaIJa foot wulandji snake 

























































































































woindjira leaf wir mani to be happy 
w�ndira root gir ya-ni worn n 
gaguyi fish mai "b� to kill 
gangudji far gaidbi not/no 
bulJugudju small IJulu i we together 
-
buljigudji sklnny bulJ udju smalJ 
�jargura white njuri you (j nterrogat::. vel 
djundura brown guri good 
bamara mouth IJulu we 
dam'1ra coolamin njurl you \ In t.errogat i ve) 
IJanmara red 
IJulu we 
idjugi boy wulu all toge her 
gudj -gi two men 
lidJa teeth 
-
IJanIJa to bark nidja name 
IJaIJga your 
Jaidb� to kllJ 
-
gamidb to laugh 
4. P A R T I AL V O C A BUL A RY 
4. 1. Parts 0 f the Human Bod 
arm djalo hair njuIJga 
back durindja hand marna 
" 
beard yamanguma head gula 
belly �juruma knee baIJgera 
blood IJulja eg ganduru/ gumara 
hest linga mouth bamara 
ar manuga neck birumanma 
eye mulu ncse galama 
" 
t ·ce wara shouJder malaIJandji 0 





4.2. Animals and Parts of an Animal Body 
animal gadai djala 








4. 3. Implements 
blunt knife njunju�ga 
boomerang djuguli 
coolamin damara 
digging stick nara 
European clot hes djumbala 
horse wonana 
kangaroo adjudama 
leg of a dog ganduru 
opossum gawnga 
scales of a mangilji 
fish 
snake 






fighting stick bargu 
sharp knife wurumbilji 
sh i el d dj a:rma 
spear mugura 
spear thrower �alega 
4. 4. Other Things in the Envi ronmen t 
ashes ( cold ) mU!Ja li t tle stick bulugudju gunda 
ashes ( hot ) IJalarJargu moon yagawe 
bark of tree garu mountain maluwa gudanja 
big stick mala gunda river mana!Jga 
fire dja!Jun/ guiga rock guda 
malalJgun root windira 
0 
flower yirga sand djamba 
fruit bunarma sea wanami 
grass wanda sky dimba 
ground djamba smoke yugala 
leaf woindjira star djingidji 
stone bulugudju guda 
sun gambada 
tree gunda 




































wood wurawura gunda 




























to be bad) cheeky balaIJudji 
to bark IJanIJa-
to come (?) mamaron 
to eat maIJanma 
to dwell/to live in migulugbi 
to fight gudjai 
to be good gu�idbina 
to go away (? ) njuduwal wandada 
to be hungry baladji 
to kill maidbi 
to laugh gamidbi 
to like something/someone marubuIJa 
to rejoice wiri 
to sing nidbi nidju 
to sing corroboree-like waIJara 
to talk maIJaluwe 
to wash wagudbi 
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The research and fieldwork resulting in the compilation 
of this study was fully sponsored and supported by the 
Australian Institute of Aboriginal Studies. The author 
wishes to thank the Institute for its generous support. 
THE DALY RIVER LANGUAGES: A SURVEY 
D. T. TRYON 
A c k now 1 e d g em en t s 
I would like t o  express my sincere gra t i t ude 0 t he 
Depar tment of Social Welfare, Darwin, Northern Territory, 
for their invaluable assis tance. In particular my t hanks 
are due to Mr H.C. Giese, Direc tor, Mr E.P. Milliken, and 
Mrs Ani ta Campbell. I wish especially to express my thanks 
to Messrs L. Wilson and D.P. Campbell for their unfalling 
efforts and co-operation. 
* 
The Daly River languages have be.en un til now almo st un­
t ouched fro m t he poin t of view of linguistic research 
A. Capell1 and Father Flynn2 have made notes on some of the 
languages, bu t no a t temp t at language and dialect clas­
sification has been made. W. E.H. S t anner3 made a detailed 
study of the area from an anthropological viewpoint and hlS 
commen t s  in t he prepara t ion of t his paper have been most 
valuable 
The aim of t his paper is to present a preliminary clas­
sification of the languages from Darwin Sout h  to t he Moyle 
River west of the S tuart Highway. Wordlis t s  were t aken in 
t went y-one dialect s/languages and not less t han 150 items 
were compared as a means of classifica t ion. The i t ems 
chosen were the most basic ones because of their high l evel 
of reten t ion. Wordlis t s  were unable to be col lect ed In 
Yunggor, Wara t and Laragia. These languages will be in­
vest iga t ed in t he near fu t ure and have been tenta t ively 
classified on s truc tural grounds, and geographical proxim­
i ty. 
The names of the languages/dialects are given t ogether 
with varian t names. These are t hen dlvlded ln t o  language 
and dialect on the basis of shared cognates SJxty f've per 
21 
Tryon, D.T. "The Daly River Languages: A Survey". In Aguas, E.F. and Tryon, D. editors, Papers in Australian Linguistics No. 3. 
A-14:21-49. Pacific Linguistics, The Australian National University, 1968.   DOI:10.15144/PL-A14.21 
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22  
cent has been taken as the division between language and 
dialect, as such a percentage o f  shared cognates is ac­
companied by structural similarities o f  an even higher 
order. Wurm and Laycock4 posited Bl% as the division be­
tween language and dialect in New Guinea, but the relation­
ship between shared cognates and structural similarities has 
been established as lower in New Guinea languages than in 
Australi an ones. 
The languages/dialects o f  the Daly River area, see map 





















11.' Manda (Wogaity) 




16. Maramanandj i 





2 2, Warrai 
23. Kungarakany 
' 24. Laragla 


















(a) In the Moil ( N. 6 0 ) area, there are three lan­
guages/ dialects: Tangural, Marengar, and Tyemeri. 
(b) Brinken ( N. 57) has four dialects: Marithiel, 
Maretyabin, Nganygit, and Maredan. 
MILES 
l. Tangu ral 7. Nganygi t 13. Wadjiginy 
2. Mar en gar 8. Mari thiel 14. Pungupungu 
3. Tyem eri 9. Maretyabin 15. �I aranun ggu 
4. Ngengomeri 10. �laredan 16. Maramanandj i 
5. Kamor 11. �1 an da 1. Mull ukmull uk 
6. Wagem an 12 Am e 18 Yunggor 
DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY, SCHOOL OF PACIFIC STUDIES, A.N.U, 











( c ) Wogaity (N. 98) is in fact non-existent ThlS term 
is purely geographical, including any coast al dweller from 
the Moyle River to Darwin, regardless of language or tribe. 





...:I [ Ngengomerl � -- Tyemerl Tyemer 
���anandJt 
i5l -{ ���g�bln � Marl thlel Nganygit � Marl�l� ill 
[ Marengar 
;z L- Tangural --"'""'1 Tangura.. =: 
� 
{Pungupungu -[ WadJlglIlY ;;;l Pungupungu � � 
!;;! Maranunggu 
� � �� 
[ Arne � Manda 
Manda Q 
{ 
� >< Yunggor Eo< � 
--[ War at � Q Matngala Matngala c.. 
Kamor 
§ -[MUIIUkmUIIUk 










The lowest level represen t s  dialect, while t he level 
above it represen t s  language, the division being made on 
criteria discussed above. 
The division into language and dialect is a preliminary 
division subjec t to revision as more det ailed analyses of 
each of the languages are undertaken. The present division 
is in tended as a guide to future linguistic research in the 
area. Det ailed grammatical and lexical analyses of Mara­
nunggu and Pungupungu have been completed by the author and 
will be published at a later date" 
A t able of percent ages of shared cognates is j resen ted 
here, followed by a selected comparative wordlist, since no 
vocabularies of these languages have, as yet, been published. 
A peculiar feature revealed by the table of shared cognates 
is that although some of the percen t ages are ext remely low, 
t he s tructural similarities milit ate against the exclusion 
of t he languages in question from the one linguistic group 



















66.1 78.7 76.9 81.9 74.7 58.2 lB.7 19.9 �.3 35.0 41.6 14.0 13.7 13.3 
66.1 60.3 59.5 59.1 60.1 49.0 16.2 15.0 32.1 3/.0 31.7 10.6 11.3 11.3 
7.1 
9.e 
78.7 60.3 87.7 91.3 75.9 60.1 25.5 20.2 43.2 42.9 46.9 lB.3 lB.5 17.2 13.8 
76.9 59.5 87.7 89.1 79.1 60.0 23.7 21.5 45.1 43.5 44.8 15.2 lB.2 17.5 11.3 
81.9 59.1 91.3 89.1 76.5 61.2 24.4 19.6 45.1 45.0 48.6 15.8 17.6 14.9 10.0 
74.7 60.1 75.9 79.1 76.5 51.6 20.5 17.3 40.1 42.7 lIl.5 lB.4 14.7 15.0 9.5 
58.2 49.0 60.1 60.0 61.2 51.6 al.2 Zl.4 M.9 M.8 43.2 15.1 15.5 lB.9 13.6 
lB.7 16.2 25.5 23.7 24.4 20.5 25.2 77.6 17.5 18.1 21.9 9.2 9.3 13.0 8.6 
19.9 15.0 20.2 21.5 19.6 17.3 Zl.4 77.6 15.6 lB.6 25.8 13.6 10.6 10.0 8.4 
�.3 32.1 43.2 45.1 45.1 40.1 M.9 17.5 15.6 80.0 59.2 lB.6 14.6 11.9 11.6 























41.6 31.7 46.9 44.8 46.6 lIl.5 43.2 21.9 25.8 59.2 65.2 20.2 24.4 19.4 16.9 9.1 17.0 6.6 
14.0 10.6 lB.3 lB.2 15.8 lB.4 15.1 9.2 13.6 lB.6 17.8 20.2 80.4 15.7 12.6 1l..2 15.6 10.6 















13.3 11.3 17.2 17.5 14.9 15.0 18.9 13.0 10.0 11.9 14.4 19.4 15.7 20.2 64.5 26.5 25.9 9.2 15.3 
7.1 9.6 13.8 11.3 10.0 9.5 13.6 8.6 8.4 11.6 9.5 lB.9 12.6 20.0 64.5 26.0 30.2 
7.0 6.3 7.3 6.6 8.6 6.7 8.3 8.6 7.0 8.1 7.5 11.1 11.2 14.6 25.5 25.0 55.2 




1.9 4.4 5.6 6.2 5.6 5.2 6.2 7.0 5.0 6.3 6.6 10.6 8.6 9.2 8.9 4.4 8.9 12.8 
3.2 4.5 6.5 5.8 3.9 4.6 7.0 5.1 6.6 





7.1 15.3 11.2 











































!omparatiue Word List 
1 2 -' 4 5 
h e a d  ha i r  eyes nose e a r  
1. Tangural pi. e plmrer mire yren crerJe 
2 .  Marengar fluIJIdIt mar mi Y8n taIJe 
3. Tyemeri drepe wicre dreIDOy dresi drecrere 
4. Ngengomeri drepe wUJa darnoy dreCe dreerere 
5 .  Kamor pUJre pUJremaR miyam cinin piyawuR 
6. Wageman kodar Iadidli nibuliJl kl. tutal taRmedal 
7. Nganygit piye pimIXH mire yren creIJe 
8.  Marl thiel piye pimreR mire yren creIJe 
9 .  Mare yabin piye pim8r mIre yren creIJe 
10. Maredan piye pimrer mIre yren creIJe 
11 .  Manda piya mreR m0 yin creIJe 
12 . Arne piyre IIlaJR mIre yiI]- creIJe 
13. Wadjiginy biJre mrerrebiJre mibre wiJa bibara 
14. Pungupungu prejre mrerrepccJre mibre wUJre pibrerre 
15. Maranunggu plya IIlaJR mIre yin creIJe 
16 MaramanandJl peeye maR mIre yren caIJe 
17 .  Mull ukmull uk pund0 pund0mrek nUID0r0 ylnin cawrer 
18. Yunggor 
19. Matngala puJa pucremrenreIJ dun cinin peyawUR 
20. Warat 
2l. DJera_ty pundu pundumaJR nUID0ro yinun muninJawrer 
22 Warrai ant am meJa andUID ange anganIm 
23. Kungarakany preID preID mibi kimi creal N 24. Laragia --.J 
[\j 
6 7 8 9 10 en 
t o o t h  t onfue s h ou l d e r e l b ow hand 
1. Tangural aiyam. IJaloIreoIre kaRe pipren punde 
2 .  Marengar d� IJInInIIJ kaRe pipren punde 
3 .  Tyemeri dredir dreeren ta.rncemb8r mInmIrpIr dremre 
4 .  Ngengomeri dredir IJalIJiJ'lak dada dhciwuwul dremre 
5. Kamor IJat lJaltIretIre trewreR drendar mremrek 
6 .  Wageman nimudal maJ'lIJardal nUIJurdal cIndirin na.d.al 
7 .  Nganygit diyrer IJaloIreoIre kaRe pipren punde 
8.  Marithiel diyrer IJaloIreoIre kaRe pipren punde 
9 .  Maretyabin diyrer IJaloIreoIre treb rerren pip8n punde 
10 . Maredan d:i:yrer IJaloIreoIre kaRe pipren mure 
11. Manda diR IJaldIre mInIDre prendrer neyuIJg::> 
12.  Arne diR IJaldIre kaRa prendur nUIJg::> 
13 . Wadjiginy diRre IJa.d.al crelmre cin IJrelre 
14 . Pungupungu diRre lJadal crelmre cin IJrelre 
15. Mar anungg u diR IJaldIredIre kaRa prendrer neyuIJgur 
16 . Maramanandji drer IJalIJ8J'laIJ kaRe fJipren mure 
17.  Mull ukrnu 1 1  uk dit IJrend81 mrendrel pimIle nrep.Il 
18.  Yunggor 
19 . Matngala lJat IpnreR trewreR dandar mremrek 
20 . Warat 
2l. Djeraity diR IJrendulk mrendrem pimilu naJ'lulk 
22.  Warrai anlretma an.jren anmunak angunmuIJ rennrebre 
23 . Kungarakany IJrep.mrek maIJar tanda kiykIl m::> 
24 . Laragia 
1 1  1 2  13 14 1 5  
b re a s t s  b a c k b P l l y  nav e l h e a rt 
1 .  Tangural yreIJe tade made tredir mIrerI'm 
2. Mar engar yreQe tade maRe Cax1eR mIrerIm 
3 .  Tyemeri ee da:drere dregre daoeere krekulkul 
4 .  Ngengomeri eiye dredrere damarde drecere krekulgul 
5 .  Kamor kuyuIJ dretrun mren ecrour maondulma 
6 .  Wage man IJapuJl monen pindal eueur wadlwadl 
7 .  Nganyg i t  yreIJe tade wuyan tredeR mIrerIm 
B.  Mar ith iel yreIJe tade mad ta:dir IDIrerim 
9 Maretyab i n  yreIJe tade made ta:dir mIrerIm 
10 . Maredan yrefJe tade made tred ir mIrerim 
11 .  Manda Y 1 IJe tade mare tIdiR miriJ un 
12. Arne yiIJe da:di mari t ld iR mIrreJren 
13. WadJ lginy wiIJ brebrera dawara Jrerae crenmanaJ 
14 Pungupungu WIIJ raJl w nre ererae drepmadrepma 
15 . Maranunggu yiIJe da:de dluR tedeR miri J un 
16 MaramanandJ i yreIJe tade made eredir mardeea:m1er 
17 .  Mullukrnulluk wiyre payak preJl cree ret mrendulma 
lB . Yunggor 
19 .  Matngala mreRmreR dretrem pak eredreR mrendulma 
20 . Wal"at 
2 1  Djeraity wiIJ daJl preJl ecceuruk mrendulma 
22 . Wa ral ereeree ang i1re anmiJl anlanjerak ardoy 
23. Kungarakany karyalJ pada kubrem kandal kagatlwt N 
24. Larag ia � 
1 6  1 7 1 8  1 9 20 (,:J 0 
u r t n e  exc re t e  t h i �h l e �  k n e e  
l.  Tangural w:rJ8de wiyam puwa weerarJ preIJge 
2.  Marengar wide wren pa waIJ preIJge 
3.  Tyemeri waga IJrek:rn drebe dagare dren:rnJe 
4 .  Ngengomeri waga n:rkInmeer drebe dagare drer8nJe 
5. Kamor wure keen crere krerrer pceIJgaR 
6 .  Wageman Y1.ga18n IJugun lab ali lagaRa pnnd8?d8r 
7 .  Nganygit wUJIqe wuyan lambn wuraIJ preIJge 
8.  Marithj el wUy8�e wuyan puwa wurarJ preIJge 
9 .  Maretyabin w:rJ8�e wuyren puwa wurarJ preIJge 
10 . Maredan wiy8qe wuyren puwa wuraIJ preIJge 
11. Manda aJawa wun lumbn taR piIJgar 
12.  Arne aJawa wun lumbn aRa pIIJgaR 
13 . Wadj iginy krewrelree guk brelrem krerrel karaIJok 
14 . Pungupungu kawalac kuk parllrem krerrel miraIJok 
15. Maranunggu aJawa wun taR aRa pIIJgara 
16. Maramanandj i  wirte prenmcer pa wuraIJ prerreIJge 
17 . Mull ukmull uk wurn ween cret wilit pceIJgeel 
18 . Yunggor 
19.  Matngala weere keen crere kaR pceIJgar 
20 . Warat 
2l.  Dj eraity wurn ween CalR dulk pceIJgeel 
22.  Warrai wul IJuk anJatot angaRa anbat 
23.  Kungarakany: wure puk mimbir mn kundulk 
24 . Laragia 
2 1  2 2  23 24 2 ')  
f o o t  s k t n  fa t b l o od b o ne 
1 .  Tangura1 prere drerepfre naye wURkIrIm mowa 
2. Marengar flrere �adebe alayiR wURkIrIm balkum 
3 .  Tyemer i dalflIr agarflure aleye flreeren ame 
4 .  Ngengomer i dreb ir agarab uro adrewe pucren ame 
5 .  Kamor mrer baR mredl crerIJuJl pree 
6 .  Wageman matal kumIt kunagun lab ulbul kub ije 
7 .  Nganyg i t  prere drerepfre laye wulkIrIm mowa 
8. Mar i thiel preRe drerepIre anaye wulkfrIm amowa 
9 .  Maretyabln prere drereprre anaye wulkIrIm mowa 
10 . Maredan prere drerepIri anaye wulkIrYm mowa 
1 l. Manda kumb u drerepoYJl rare wulkIrIm mo 
12 .  Arne kumbo drere&Yr ip. rrer l purwur mo 
13 . Wadj lg iny coot yrerrep. wudrewrel kawrep. bwik 
14 .  Pungupungu coot yrerrep. wredawrel kawaJl bwik 
15 . Maranunggu kumb u drerepIrip. rrere purwur mo 
16. Maramanandj i flalre redredeflIre adluIJar wulkIrIm aroma 
1 7 .  Mull ukmull uk maj an IJrecIdl mi lyre dawut nrerret 
18. Yunggor 
19 . Matngala mrer karala mredl crerurpJl prec 
20 . Warat 
2l .  DJ era i t y  mrel karala lap. padawo muro 
22.  Warraj anIJobre anwik anl i  kurac anmo 
23 . Kungarakany kicIt kiwre kiro c i lpan kimo 
24 . Larag ia GJ I-' 
2 6  2 7 2 8  2 9 3 0  (;I [\) 
man w oman fa t h e r  m o t h e r  f ra n dm o t  h e  r 
l. Tangural mrere muko teoa kIla ma!Jga 2.  Marengar mhml£ momo yita kila malJga 
3 .  Tyemer i yade flalme IJaCa kala mtuJgre 
4 .  Ngengomer l mipUR palme rJaCa ala mrelJgre 
5 .  Kamor Cije pamgun barp kilaJlIJo kalaJlIJo 
6 .  Wageman lag iban c i lemakan niralJaIJ IJalagulin IJal rJabuj u 
7 .  Nganygit ma:re muko teoa kUla marJga 
B.  Mar i thiel mrere muko t ioa kidla ma!Jga 
9. Maretyab in ma:re muko ceoa k:fdla marJga 
10. Maredan mrere muko t iga kidla marJga 
1 1 .  Manda kando muko !iila agila maIJgale 
12 .  Arne kandoor muko nila ala makale 
13.  Wadj i g i ny IJanaIJ IJawolaIJ bapa kalaIJ makarJ 
14 . Pungupungu IJanaIJ IJawalarJ papalak kalaIJ a:cre 
15 . Maranunggu kando prego nila ala mreIJgale 
16.  Maramanandj i maRe flreke IJaca ala maIJga 
17 .  Mullukmulluk yiJ'la alawaR balJa wiyaIJa rejreIJa 
lB. Yunggor 
19 .  Matngala c ij e  kuwarak baIJgac kidlaIJ kawoy 
20. Warat 
21 .  Dj eraity loolamboor aloorgUR papaIJa kalaIJa IJeyreco 
22. Warrai naIJ alguwulbre p lb i  pulbul wa:ce 
23. Kungarakany k:tg irak lukur:fk8n IJiraIJ karaIJ wrerrekce 24. Laragia 
1 
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 
10 . 
1 1 .  
1 2 .  
13.  
14 . 
15 .  
1 6 .  



















Mull ukmull uk 
Yunggor 
Matngala 
20 . Warat 
21 .  Djeraity 
22 Warrai 
23.  Kungarakany 
24. Laragia 


































































b o ome ra nI! 
kUJlIIjIp. 
w:rnJ i iJg iJl 
kuJluIjuJl 
kuJlUIJUJl 








wiJli IJ g iJl 
WIJlIIJg IJl 
WIJlIIJgIJl 
WIp.IIJ g IJl 
O Imh ic:rmb ic 
c :rmb iclmbic 



















c:rmh ic:rmb ic crendreJl 
b uran waRawaRa 
b uran warawara 
1. T:angur al 
2 .  Marengar 
3 .  Tyemer i 
4 .  Ngengome r i  
5 .  Kamor 
6 .  Wageman 
7 .  Nganyg i t 
8. Mar i th i e l  
9 .  Maret yab i n  
10 . Mar edan 
11.  Manda 
12.  Arne 
1 3 .  Wadj i g i ny 
14 . Pungupungu 
15.  Maranunggu 
16 . Maramanandj i 
17 . Mullukmulluk 
18. Yungg or 
19 . Matngal a  
20 . Warat 
2 1 .  Dj eraity 
22. Warrai 
23 . Kungarakany 
24 . Larag i a  
h a i r- b e l t  
v woycrer 
















k i l i lwagay 
.9 1 
c a n o e  
calw8 
v car8 .. 






















b i  

















v v coco 
wadly:tmba 
3 9  






















f i re 
v .. crenJ e 





v .. crenJ e 
v .. crenJ e 
• • ylmlJl 




• • ylmlJl 







4 2 4 2 4 ,  44 45 
s m o k e  wa t e r  c l oud ra i n b ow b a rramund i 
I .  Tangural taIJgade wude wreIJe tredemrel amade 
2 .  Marengar wan8r8k wurde wrerJe atademrer amade 
3 .  Tyemer i tawan kure wo aIJemuIJge retrelmrer 
4 .  Ngengomer i  dawan kuro wo aIJamuIJg i  awalaIJir 
5 .  Kamor wren wuk woor;] pululoy kooyl 
6 .  Wageman :Jrenin wa?an lOIJon cagwot manamp.an 
7 .  Nganygit camo wude wreIJe tredimrel candawure 
8 .  Manthiel camo wude wreIJe adademrel amade 
9.  Maretyabin camo wude wreIJe apulipuli amade 
10 . Maredan camo wude wreIJe atredimrel amade 
II .  Manda cumo wuda poora taRwren made 
12 Arne cumo wuda poorre dredimren madi 
13. Wadj iginy wI�gal WiYIk g uk banaIJak prenIJat 
14 . Pungupungu wungrel wik prerk pul ipuli  prenIJret 
15.  Maranunggu como wuda wooIJOO pul ipul i made 
1 6 .  MaramanandJ j can:J amo wurde wreIJe C8rwIn remrede 
17 .  Mull ulanull uk wren wak duro drepulo loy wo 
18 . Yunggor 
19 . Matngala WUIJgOR wuk poor puloypuloy kooly 
20 Warat 
2I .  Dj eraity wren wak preRk puloloy wo 
22.  Warrai wudl wik pamIJul kulun:J e madukadl 
23.  Kungarakany kobre wiIJe coolmowo watpal 
24 . Laragia (;l (J1 
l .  
2.  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
B. 







1 6 .  
1 7 .  
lB . 
1 9 .  
20 .  
21 .  
22 .  
23 . 
24 . 
4 6 4 7 4 8 4 9 » 0  
s e a  r 1. v e r s t  one  fround t ra c k  
Tangura1 puraIJaIJ diyrere kar81 la pIdlak tremrereduk 
Marengar kI&eR wurde punde karala fK8rak mure kunduk 
Tyemeri kuruIJgur diRpredrer f'repe IJ icir mumba 
Ngengomeri kuricrewre kur i predCER prepe IJiCIr mumba 
Kamor wuk kucuwoy WukpredCER pawar yur� cal 
Wageman IJambac bura?an karad in kunjan lawut 
Nganygit puraIJaIJ pundrej e karel la pidlak prere 
Marithie1 pureIJaIJ predrer kar8dla pIdlak nrelren 
Maretyabin puraIJaIJ predrer kar8dla pIdlak prere 
Maredan puraIJaIJ predrer karel la pIdlak trembrede 
Manda preRmre paIJande IJurin mrenrer renmre 
Arne wutaR prera IJURwin mrenCER renmre 
Wadj iginy IJalg In cakaR maIJ wut kal 
Pungupungu IJalg In wikmagat maIJ wut ka::l 
Maranunggu wutaR predrer karawala pIdlam remre 
Maramanandj i  wurde nredrer predrer karawala wre;rir nrelren 
Mull ukmull uk IJambae wakwur� wadlk pawuRk ya::re 
Yunggor 
Matnga1a krerret Il predCER pawaR yur� mrer 
Warat 
Dj eraity IJambac wur� wul� wamj<e CER� 
Warrai crenbadlk popal kIre yul cap 






5 1 '52 .'5? 54 '5 '5  
dus t s u n  m o on s t a r  n ie h t  
1 .  Tangural prenne pande pIIJgal wIdle nice 
2.  Marengar flrenne flande mIrrermIn wIdle nice 
3 .  Tyemeri baflun mire d iwin IJanimre kulce nImbe 
4 .  Ngengomeri pabun mIre d iwi:tl rJanimrer IJaniIJeye 
5 .  Kamor puruIJ mceROOR noodoon narp IJoykdiJl 
6.  Wageman wu�gUR IJurun kakalak kareIJa1 IJoy?noy? 
7 .  Nganygit pre1J.e pande pI lJgal wIdle cuwalJanan 
8 .  Marithiel prenne pande pI IJgal wIdle cuwalJanan 
9 .  Maretyabin prenne pande pI lJgal wId le cuwalJanan 
10 . Maredan prenne pande pIlJgal w:tdle nice 
11.  Manda wUJlir kreJlmrer pi lJgal prenre;r.aba lJuprel 
12.  Arne poonoo kaJlIDreR pIIJgal prenrenJ ibre lJuprel 
13.  Wadjiginy boonaIJ greYIk kara moortre lJuraJ a 
14 . Pungupungu poonarJ kay:tk kalakkalak mcerta IJurInJe 
15 . Maranunggu poonoo keyIk alamuJl mceroo lJuprer 
16 .  Maramanandji flalnne flande flI IJgal yrewi nice 
1 7 .  Mull ukmull uk pub mIre yredlk noomcerool puwaR 
18 . Yunggor 
19 . Matngala purUIJ mceroor- nudun milan lJOOyc 
20 . War at 
21 .  Djeraity pub mir;) yoolk numurudl poyred;) 
22. Warrai lURa miradl kaRalJ mceloobe lJecpa 
23.  Kungarakany kunJu pit krenre k:tmceguJe IJ ik 
24 . Laragia c;J --'l 
5 6 57 5 8 5 9  6 0  CN CD 
t omo rrow t od a y  b if p os s um d Of 
1.  Tangural nic i IJane yreIJe kapIdl pOyIre wacren 
2.  Marengar nfci IJane yreIJe kId I I  IJa aea wacan 
3 .  Tyemeri IJuJlananIIJge dreeaIJe kanire awuye wowo 
4 .  Ngengomer i wadrenige cawara Y8rmInbade awuye wowo 
5 .  Kamor pukunuIJ neycenuIJ reluIJa ba camar 
6 .  Wageman kaput kIceyaIJ pulu?man nudaka lamara 
7 .  Nganyg it nici IJane nImbene kapIl pUyIre wacan 
8. Marithlel niciIJane yreIJe kapIdl apoyIre wrecan 
9 .  Maretyabin nici IJane yreIJe kapIl abwiy8re wacam 
10 . Maredan niciIJane yreIJe kapIl abwiY8re waycan 
11. Manda yaruIJoya yaIJa pal paraJl micirim 
12 . Arne yreruIJoya yaIJa dukanJ iye paraJl ntfc irim 
13 . Wadj lginy yi:rmrek IJaR pamalaIJ Credrerree moyip 
14 . Pungupungu yi:rmrek IJrer pamalaIJ caJ 8dac moyiJl 
15. Maranunggu yrere kuJala puwal paJl mi 
16 . Maramanandj i nic i IJane yaIJe kapIl apIri yidIn 
17 . Mull ukmull uk nceyrence remren wunredle wceyce moyip 
18 . Yunggor 
19 . Matngala neganuIJ kama kunuwaraIJ ba camaR 
20 . Warata 
21. Dj erai ty nUIJaya repika wudreb wceyce moweyip 
2 2 .  Warrai larewa wapelak amoJ Ilk wUJa IJ ire 
23 . Kungarakany cabe kuwanJ e  kirabul wiJu lirmi 
24 . Laragia 
1 .  Tangura1 
2 .  Marengar 
3 .  Tyeme r i  
4 .  Ngengomer i 
5 .  Kamor 
6 .  Wageman 
7 .  Nganyg i t 
8 .  Mar i t h i e 1  
9 .  Maretyab i n  
10 . Mar edan 
1 1 .  Manda 
12.  Arne 
13 . Wadj i g i ny 
14.  Pungupungu 
15 . Maranunggu 
16 . Maramanandj i 
1 7 .  Mu11ukmu11uk 
18 . Yunggor 
1 9 .  Matnga1 a 
20 . Warat 
2 1 .  Dj erai t y  
2 2 .  Warra i 
23 . Kungarakany 
24 . Larag i a  
6 1  



































































k a nga r o o  


















v • can�J'l 
cugoculmo 












• •  
.. . . v nIm�nIIJac 





v mren8 IJ8c 
v man8 IJ8C 
kuwaraIJ 
kogand8r 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
10 . 
II.  
1 2 .  
1 3 .  
14 . 
15.  
1 6 .  




2 1 .  
2 2 .  




Tyemer i  
Ngengomer i  
Kamor 
Wageman 
Nganyg i t  
Mar i th i e l 








Mull ukmul l uk 
Yunggor 
Matngal a  
Warat 
Dj e r a i t y  
Warrai 
Kungarakany 
Larag i a  
6 6  
e mu 
v ·  mUC lr 
v ·  amUC lr 
IJURp 
kama�nj il  
nrewret 
kanaIJanJan 
v .  mUC lr 
v • amUC lr 
. <> .  amUC lr 
v ·  amUC lr 































6 8  
If oa n n a  
mundIIJIr 
awoyidl 
• •  remreng IJl 












v amoyc8 IJ8r 






b l ue t o nlfue m o s q u i t o  








• • Wlrl 
WiRi 
bwikmidaIJ 



























7 1 72 73 74 75 
s uear-bae c amp b l a c  k wh i t e  re d 
1.  Tangural cremrerre nidin cikIm b ogam C IdInwIdl 
2 .  Marengar awapIn wuye c ikam b ogam panet iRIJar 
3 .  Tyemer i pIIJgIlJa dredre cipma bwimaIJgare !dlpIlrJIne 
4 .  Ngengomeri pUIJgudlu? dredrer cipma b oymrem pIlb IlIJIne 
5 .  Kamor wamam dak wakpara pUIJIlla pirpma 
6 .  Wageman panaIJin la?an IJomrelrema IJodewuma nuwirilma 
7 .  Nganygit camara nidin c IkIm preJ ir wurewure 
8. Man thiel ca:mreRre nidin cIk:tm b ogam wurewure 
9. Maretyab in cremrerre nidin c ikIm b ogam wurewure 
10. Maredan cremrerre nidIn c ikIm ab ogam kanetIrIJal 
1 1 .  Manda kog un yreya cUIJara b i  wurewure 
12 . Arne kogun yreya cUIJara b i  wurewure 
13. Wadj iginy cinalJl rak kalalk baybaymalaIJ wIrewIre 
14 . Pungupungu ciniJl rrek kalalk baybaymalaIJ wurewure 
15 .  Maranunggu kogun wrewre cipmre kaJlab oy woycp:tn 
16 .  Maramanandj i piIJgIlJa YIdlIee cikIm kI IJIJlboy b irkIm 
17 . Mullukmulluk piJak drek eYIkeYIk pUIJma widma 
18. Yunggor 
19 .  Matngala wremam dak wakwaRa tamaRma piRpma 
20 . Warat 
21.  Dj eraity IJC£cren drek eyukeyuk tamalma witma 
22 . Warrai bnk lre anguJ ikn andnrnkn anb ikpitu 
23 . Kungarakany miln lnk kiJ urkmre wrerkwrerk t il i lmre oj::> 24 . Laragia r' 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
10 . 
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7 7  












































7 9  










































81 82 83 84 85 
I y o u  h e  ffras s v e ffe t a b l e  
f o od 
1 .  Tangural ye g8n naJl naIJ palle miye 
2.  Marengar yin niJl naIJ flare miye 
3 .  Tyemeri IJaie JiiJli ruEm wurn meye 
4 .  Ngengomeri Ijaie JiiJli nrem WUR miye 
5 .  Kamor IJurnnuIJ nUIJgnrnuIJ kuna wren mreye 
6 .  Wageman IJaguI} IJ i g uI} nungegan wnlnn taIJaJlin 
7 .  Nganygit ye g8n naJl naIJje pal le miye 
8 .  Marithiel yig8n naJl naIJ wrere miye 
9 .  Maretyabin yeg8n naJl naIJ wrere miye 
10 . Maredan ye g8n naJl naIJ wrere miye 
11 .  Manda IJaJl nina nUIJn yrerre miya 
12.  Arne IJffiJi nina nagurin yrerre miya 
13.  Wadj iginy IJaJa krenre jamoyic wrerak mreruEJi 
14 . Pungupungu IJa;ja; kreruE camoyic wrerak mreruEJi 
15 . Maranunggu IJaJl nina nanguJi wrerre meya 
16 .  Maramanandj i yeg8n naJl naIJ wrere meye 
1 7 .  Mull ukrnull uk IJa waIJare yrendren wrene mi 
18. Yunggor 
19 .  Matngala IJurn waIJare kuna wren miye 
20. Warat 
2l .  Dj eraity IJa niJi yrendren wa;nre miyn 
22 .  Warrai Jiffik IJuJi agala citpam moya 
23.  Kungarakany IJ irba IJ iJiaba kiJlbaba IJnwn mrey ,po. 
24 . Laragia (;I 
86 87 88 89 *" 90 *" 
t re e  l e af pandanus i ro nw o o d  r i pe 
I .  Tangural tawUR marir miq.am mawuJ1 wiyrep.me 
2.  Marengar tawUR marir midam crewe wrep.me 
3 .  Tyemeri yreweR mer'irJge yrer'ige mawuJ1 mib in 
4 .  Ngengomeri yawuR min'iIJge yrerge mawuJ1 mib in 
5 .  Kamor yim wurCllr caIJaca pawic damgane 
6 .  Wageman wurin purunJ ul'in pondan nreran mabaIJ 
7 .  Nganygit tawUR mul i IJe m'iq.an mawuJ1 woya;rme 
8.  Marithiel tawuR mUl'iIJe miq.am mawuJ1 wuyrep.me 
9 .  Maretyabin taWUR mUl'iIJe midan mawuJ1 woya;rme 
10 . Maredan tawuR mul iIJe caIJaca mawuJ1 wiyrep.me 
I I .  Manda trewam kalgal yaRa mawuJ1 wuJ1lDal 
12. Arne tawaR kalgal yama mawuJ1 wuJ1lDal 
13. Wadj iginy win kalkal J1'iIJarae mrelre baramuIJ 
14 . Pungupungu win kalkal nurae mrelre paramuIJ 
15.  Maranunggu tawaR kalgal yama mawuJ1 wu;rmo 
16 .  Maramanandj i 8awUR yiren c i IJe mawuJ1 mierep.mIr 
1 7 .  Mull ukrnull uk CCllIJ drembrel muromuro pawit IDCllrpJl 
18 . Yunggor 
19.  Matngala yim drembrel caIJaca pawit pirpma 
20. Warat 
21.  Dj eraity CUIJo WCllR naro relURk damberremre 
22.  Warrai yumbal mala mam.iJ1 lreIJwalako anJ oloIJ 
23.  Kungarakany pUIp mala prewar naJ i l  iRk wowrel 
24 . Laragia 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
10 . 
1 1 .  
12 . 






1 9 .  
20.  







Ng engomer i  
Kamor 
Wageman 
Nganyg i t  













Dj era i t y  
War r a i  
Kungarakany 
Larag i a  























b a d  
• 
w:rn:Jrene 





.. .. wInJ rene 
.. .. wInJ rene .. .. wInJrene 
• v wl.nJrene 
.. . wreJ l.r 























































• aWUR Ime 




s a  l iva 
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